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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 16, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR:

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

CHARLES W. COLSONWfL...,

SUBJECT:

1972 Voter Groups

memo of November 27th to Bob Finch, copy to me, you requested
a plan for identifying those areas in which we should concentrate our
efforts for the greatest political impact in 1972.
I have, as you know, addressed a number of memos to you on this

subject dealing mainly with Blue Collar and Catholic groups.
I have further discussed this whole question with Bob Finch on several
occasions. Bob feels the need, as I do, for a small working group -
what the President some months ago called a Ilcontrol group" - - to
meet regularly to discuss the political issues involved in what we are
doing in the Administration, and the relationship of our issues to the
areas we are seeking to cultivate. The group would, of course, also
seek to identify areas of political opportunity whether it is the blue
collar, the farmer, the south, the Catholic, etc. and review what we
are accomplishing with each.

Rumsfeld and I have also talked about this. The problem is with every
one busy doing their own thing, this hasn It gotten off the ground and I
think needs some direction at this point from you.
My own opinion, for what it is worth, is that the group should consist
of Finch, Rumsfeld, Ehrlichman, Dent and Colson. It might be
expanded from time to time as particular is sues demanded, but if it
is to be an effective working group, it should not be much larger
than this. I can hardly call such a group together but someone should.
We should meet frequently, if for no other reason than to give an
occasional political evaluation to the various programs we have underway.
On my copy of your memo to Finch you indicated that the President
would like a plan making maximum use of his time with these groups.
Most of the things we can do with these groups politically we are doing.

-2

There has been a regular continuing flow of labor leaders to every
White House function. We have been working and will continue to
work the Catholics very hard. (We are about to work the abortion
issue over). We have a steady stream. of m.aterial going out in the
m.ail. We keep the open hours full and will program. visits with
all key groups.
In addition, I am. presently preparing a schedule of events for the
entire year as to which Presidential participation m.ight be considered.
I will review with Chapin and have specific recom.m.endations for
you very shortly.
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BY_..~n,£ _ "'.J.:., Sdte_(L:.L_~L
POLITICAL ADVANTAGES TO THE PRESIDENT OF A

NATIONAL CITIZE:KS COMMITTEE
FOR REVENUE SHA RING

The principal thesis of this outline is that $100, 000 spent for the
National Citizens Committee for Re\-enue Sharing now is worth
a great deal more to the President politically than the same amount
spent for public relations activities in 1972.
· This National Citizens Committee provides bi-partisan
credibility and legitimacy to revenue sharing--leading
independent businessmen (Tom Watson)for example) and
DeDlOcrats who are not Nixon Democrats (Walter Heller,
Sol Linowitz, Joseph Pechman, Richard PeU rew, Carl
Stokes, Jess Unruh to naDle the DlOst outstanding) are given
a national vehicle through which to promote revenue sharing.
(See attached list of members.) This forum is multiplied
many times at the state and local level with similar state
and local cornmittees.
· The President is the only one clearly identified with revenue
sharing--he already has this initiative, and has Democratic
governors, mayors, county officials, and legislators support
ing him on it. The Democrats are v/orried that the President
has them on this Dlajor issue--i. e. Larry O'Brien's Dleeting
with the DenlOcratic governors on revenue sharing in St.
Louis at the end of last lTIonth; La rry 0 'B rien' s caucus of
Democratic governors, Dlayors, congr~ssional leaders on
April 22 to "reconc
our di'::ferences on this issue"; Wilbur
Mills' CODlment on a T. V. talk show ten days ago--"we will
give the c itie s M-O-N -E-Y not revenue sharing ". The relore,
everything ,\,'bich promotes " re ,-enue sharing" is promoting
the I'President's revenue sha
II
No one else is sell
revenue sharing.
· The C iti zens ComDlittee proyide s us with our on
vehic le to
Democ rats--the Citizens COIl1mittee reached Tate and Stoke s
for their ",\"'ellpublicized" C0111mcnts on kluskie!s position;
the Citizens Cornnlittee organized a cODmlittee in Georgia
without Gove 1'nor Carter and then turned Go\-e 1'nor Carle r
into a proponent--he subsequently asked Eel Harper lo COlne
down to brief his cabinet; the Citizens Com.n,ittee has an open
link to Senator HUDlpht:ry through Wa.lter Heller; rnany Con
greSS111en have expressed interest in the Citiz(:'ns Comlnittee
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and have asked it for supporting information on revenue sharing.
· The Citizens Com:1"littee is completely trusted by the governors',
mayor S', and county officials' organizations here in Washington
so that the coalition of elected officials is being tightly coordina
ted on this issue.
· The Citizens Corrunittee has the organization and staffing to
respond to critical editorials, articles and Congressional com
ment. Much of the response now is being written at the White
House and Treasury and then fed out under the signature of
\Villiam Scranton or Albert Brewer, the Co-chairmen. Sumner
)
·Whittier, the Executive Director; the mayors or other members
of the Committee. In addition, the comment is played at the
state and local level through state and local committees.
· The Citizens Committee provides us with our only vehicle of
creating and generating grass roots support--letters, resolutions,
visits to Congress, etc.
· The Citizens Con"lrnittee will provide prominent opInIon leaders
or witnesses before the 'Nays and Means Committee.
· The Citizens Committee triples our "heavy hitting" resources
which can be used in speaking engagements, talk shows, tours,
etc. The Citizens Comlnittee has set up a seven state tour of
its prominent Hlembers for late April and early May. These
tours include s?eeches, editorial board·visits, local talk shows.
In addition, the Committee has arranged for Walter Heller or
Harold LeVander and Carl Stokes to be on ABC's Issues and
Answe rs on lvla y 9.
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
All of this will ha\-e to be slowed down and In sonle cases elirninated
(for example, the already created road shows) without funding. The
Committee is just about out of money.

NATIONAL CITIZ::NS CO~vDAITTEE
FOR REVr:?\UE SH1\RING
Suitc 440 1707 L Street, NW.
Washington, D. C. 20036
(202) 223-30-0
CO-CHAIRMEN
Hon. Albert P. B re\,'er
Former Governor, Alaban1a
Hon. ,\Villiam W. Sc ranton
Former Governor, Pennsylvania
TREASURER
Georgc D. Bjurman
Finance Comnlittee Chairman
Occidental Life Insurance Company
of California
ORGANIZING MEh:BERS
Gerhard D. B leicken
Chairrnan,
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
John Bre\ver
Chairman, Taxation and Finance Steering
COlnlnittee
National Association of C ountie s
Erwin D. Canhaln
Edito r-in-C hief, Tbe Ch ri stian Scienc e
Monitor
Clesson Y. Chikasuye
President
Nalional Association of Counties
Justin Dart
Chairman and President
Dart Inchlstrics

Leonard K. Firestone
Director
Firestone Tire &: Rubber Company
Hon. Arthur Flcnnning
President, Macalester College;
Forn1er Secretary HEW
Chloe Gifford
Past President
General Federation of Won1en l s Clubs
Walter Heller
Fortner Chairman
Council of Economic Advisors
Jarnes S. Kel11per. Jr.
Pre s ident
Ke111per Insuranc e Group
ThOlnas D. Laney
Executive Vice President
Building O\\'ne rs &: Managers Association
Donald Lasater
President, ivlercantile Trust Company
St. Louis
Ral ph Lazarus
Chai rma n
Federated Departrnent Stores, Inc.
Hon. Harold LeVander
Former Gove rnor, hlinnc sota

Ruth 1.1. Easterlin),!
President National Federation of Business
and Professional ,\V0111Cn'S Clubs

Sol M. Linowitz
Chairman, National Urban Coalition

Tholnas W. l;:vans
Attorney

Ecl\vin G. r..1ic hac lian
Counly Executive, '\restchester, New York
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Dr. J. Ros coe Mille r
Chancellor
Northwestern University

Dr. Norman Topping
Chancellor
University of Southern California

Crocker Nevin
Chairman
!vlarine ?\liclland Grace Trust Co.

Lynn To\';nsend
Chairman
Chrysle r Corporation

Joseph A. Pechman
EconoD1i st

Hon. Jess Unruh
Former Speaker
California ~-\ s sembly

Hon. Richard A. Pettigrew
Chairman, Revenue Sharing Committee
National Conference of State
Legis lati ve Lea
rs
Harold Rus sell
Chairn1an, Pres
nt's Committee
for Employment of Handicapped
Raymond J. Saulnier
Forlner Chairman
Council of Economic Advisors
Victoria Schuck
Professor
Mt. Holyoke Coli

Thomas J. Vvatson, Jr.
Chairman
International Bus
ss Machines Corp.
Hon. Louie B. Vi elch
:tvlayor, Houston
Frederick C. Larkin, Jr.
President
Security P2.cific National Bank
Eugene 'Williams
President
St. Louis l7nion Trust Co.

e

PaulSonnabend
President
Sonesta International Hotels, Inc.
Hon. Carl B. Stokes
Mayor, Cleveland
Hon. Jan1Cs H. J. Tate
lvlayor, Philadelphia;
President, U. S. Conference of }''iayors
Gordon B. Thomas
President
United Slates Jaycees

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Sunmer G. \\Thitt r
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Republican presidential nommat:on, the
President has g')ne out of his way to
name Rockefeller advisers and backers
to key policy-makin6 posts within his
admmistration.
!,\ixon's two 11:05t influential ad\'isers
are close personal irlenc!s and former
advisers of Rockefeller. Thev are Henrv
Kissinger, the President's chief adVIser
on foreign policy and national securIty
affairs, and Atty. Gen. John ~.1itchell,
tht:! President's top po:itical and do
mestic adviser.
Up until X i x 0 n won t]iC GOP
,nomination at ~.tJ.mi in :SJ3. Klssmger
served as Roc:::<eller's foreir:;:1 palicy
advi:er. After his nominal lOll, Xixon
m::t KLssiwjcf at a l.lare Booih Luce
cocktail party a::d on advice of Rocke
r.::;IiGr took Oll ti1C Harvard Droiessor as
his nwnber-one fcreiri1·policy aiUe.
;,HTCHELL, DEFORE taking over
of i'."ixc,n's presidcntd cam
p:;i~!1 in !r :3, V/:5 O:le of H.oc}~eie:Jcr's
by ;]dvisers. He served as tht' Rocke.
il2!ler f':'::'"tncial interests' L'bo~d at.·
t0r:;~y" :c< :'I::':S, hanjjing hundreds
of l:ii~lic:!s of c ::ars.
Justice DCp:l~,:T;ent insiders say that
:-.iitcr:cll h33 prlvnte~q t!rged the Pres
idc::t ~o PlC~L- .H~'c~c:~..::E£:r as his 1972
running·mate to nelp carry New York
1'tate a:ld to &:.;crn h::n as the 1!J~5'
GOP nOminee. Clnould ~ixon eeciG';
nt to ru~. :."tchell wants Rc~keieller
to be the Li2 CJndldate.
It was ~.1ltchd who recommended
to the Prcsid,,:lt that he set up tt.e
ioCdiifof!:~3 \~·;l;:I? l{'~Jt:sc," Th2' r~~PG~e
di~(::jon

i~ tn Ct'I~";~e

1:;,\ ;;r::' '~t~ th3t C:l;i:';lrn:3

iq Pre:·i:, :It ;;,on's hnme pO!lticai
b:1<c rather th~:l \l.V York.
.. Th:;; ml)Ve cr'· <.1 t, (' T'
! ~ 1 ; ': J
It \"d,~d
,

('

',to-CT.

~l\'C
~.L:~~"lt

two states with the largest population
and most votes.
An,nher key Nixon adviser is John
D. Roc;':efeller III, who heads the
Pres:de:lt's Commission on Population
Growth and America's Future. The
recor:1menoations the Rockefeller Com·
missi()n IS prepanng could easily be
come t';e major domestic issues in the
1972 campaign.
The c()mrmssion's reports, the first
of w:1ich w1ll hit the headiines in the
sj:lriq, are being tailored to bring
abou~ t::e ~doption of a national polIcy
0: ze:-o YJp:.:!ation growth. The impact
of sc:ch a pOlicy on the lIfe styles of the
T;2tio:1 y;JJ be tremendous.
'\;;:i:e HO:J.Se insiders now refer to
be c:)IT'u'T.ission's work as preparing the
way fa: :he "Rockefeller man." So:ne
s:aif rr:e:nb~s claim the commission's
recor:u::e:lcJtians will be the center
:i1 tGe Republican party's 1972
piatiorm.
A~·:GlHER FOR MER Rockefeller
b"ckc:r. J~;·ri.'3 Leonard, has Just bt'en
6,',.::11 :::~ jeb of directing the Law En
!Jrccrr;~:;t i\:;sistance Admimstration,
t::e :;:;=::cy with the fastest grOWi;";:;
b_,c"';t ::1 i.;Qvernment today. ] (,\:!
.s~;:XL·1:::L:;t puts Leonard in a positlOn
'\1:-H:re "~ \v'll be handin~ out hundreds
r.;: r:1:~L':n5 of dollars to staie. city, and
l'cal ;~ ::ernments to improve lawen
brce':1e~,t and justice.
A l:::g·time Rockefe:lcr supporter
!rom W:~C0:i5in. Lwnard was brou;::ht
i:.l0 tt:e r, i x 0 n admim~lration by
~>~itch:<l to hf':Jd the Ju:;tlce Depart·
;:·.en!.' s c.il r!;~hlS diVision. Friends of
L('c.l1JrJ ~,l\' lie is still a strong Hocke
Ie ;!t;r ;,::,;:,,:pr and favors a ;~ix(:n
f,,)ckdt::c'r· ticket. HIS Cll:"Jcts \Urn
~':l'f' ~.~.d i0cal ofiicials L:rou;:h In.'i
i '?: :-

b

" .!~ l,'!n In a h ,y r'iJ:-<: :l.
. :;,dclkr throu,;,hout the

